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HEILK3 fBroadTray at Taylort Th Bird

of Paradise." Tonight ax :U o'clock.
x.i.-c--n THEATER f Sixth and Morrison

streets) Baker stock company In '
Keys to Baidpata." Tonlht at

ORPHEUS! Broadway and TamhHl streeO.. ..aiv4iij ' &nd 8:30 r. --

PA STAGES CAlder Breifl-W- )-

EMPRESS (Broadway and Stark Jtret)
vaudeville, renoraauw- -

tTP.IC fFourth and Stark Wo
nri Vlti In musical comrdy. Alternoou

and nisnt performance dally.

I sesd nr TOCK FATORITE poem.

Is there some poem that has a
I special charm for you, perhaps
! one that has lingered in your
i memory for a srood many years.

If there is. would you like to
have it published, so that others

t might enjoy it? In case you know
i of such a poem, mail a copy of it

to The oreg-onian-
.

these contributions will be
published at an eariy one.

DoubUess It will be impossible
to use all of the poems submitted,
but if a ed envelope
is enclosed, unused contributions
will be returned. Verses written
recently are not aesireu.
intention is to make up the page
of poems that are not widely
. . iAaa n thA nrencntit nu v ... &fc ' - 'generation. If possible, give the
name or tne minut. . i - first annfllirM.I wnci o w.o cio - - - i--

Please address your communica
tion to tne city vr.

Retirko Enolvter Tuva. Abel I
- 1 riu in.'.nmotive engi

Jl llicimn... a - - -. iiitnni. HtnH at his home. 99a
!.'... c.....Urih t North, at the
age of 62 years. Mr. Armstrong was
an Old-ti- locomotive tnsm
Illinois, but was injured and retired

. ,. .,. .nH to Port
land two years ago. He is survived
by the following children: Robert Arm-
strong, of Nebraska: Frank P.., Irvine
w i irmRtranr. of Portland:
Mrs. Helen Beyerle. of Illinois. He was
a member of the Brotnernooo. m
motive Engineers. Funeral services
will be held Saturday.

it. m iinunR Late Member.
tr...i. ....Ant r Washington

1 illl L. - L..W o.uu....... - '
High JSchool. who are members of the
Oregon Naval Militia, as well as other
enlisted men of the Naval Militia, will
attend the funeral of Walter Harris, to
be held at the parlors of the East Side
I ndertaklng company touay
o'clock. Walter Harris was one of the
new recruits who had been added to
. u v..,Ai itltin frnm Washington
High School, fix of the members of
the Naval Mil Ilia division oi wu.tu
Harris was a member will act as
Tin 11 KoarrTS- -

Wirb Thiep Suspects Bound Over.
Accused of stealing more man

i .. MTn wlr that thev had
..... .v.. i whil. In tiKA- - leaving
part of the city in darkness, Henry
liana ana uswam nwcuu -.j

In Judge Stevenson's court yesterday
i - Kn.. nvw A thn PliUld iUTV.

They were captured by City Detectives
Jtoyle and vaugnn. wno cinraeo mat
they rigged up a glass tame iiiv--

to stand while removing the wire.
Federal Grand Jurt Reports. The

United States grand Jury yesterday re-

turned four indictments, of which two
went on the secret file. Of the others,
one was against Ben Wilcox for selling
liquor to Indians. The other was
against John Scotield. of Salem, charged
on two counts with having taken let-
ters from the United States mail and
opened them for money they carried.

A. G. Richardsow Promoted. A. G.
Richardson, formerly city passenger
agent for the Canadian Pacific in Port-
land, and more recently city passenger
agent for the same road in Winnipeg,
Man . has just been appointed district
passenger agent, effective February 1.

Mr. Richardson is well known to many
Portland railroad men who rejoice in
the knowledge of hia recent promotion.

Mrs. A. R. Zel.ler"s Funeral Held.
Funeral services or Mrs. Helen May

Zeller. wife of A. R. Zeller, were held
yesterday from St. Mary's Church,
where solemn requiem mass was cele-
brated by Rev. Father W. A. Daly. Mrs.
Keller came to Portland with her
parents 3S years ago, and was married
to A. R. Zeller 18 years ago. Five
children survive.

Church Dedication Tomorrow.
redication of the new altar painting
recently put in the Swedish Lutheran
Church, of Powell Valley, by the Ladies'
Aid Society will be dedicated tomorrow
right at 7:45. Rev. B. F. Nystrom.
former pastor of this church, will de-

liver the address in Swedish. Rev. A.
Noren. the pastor, will speak In
English.

Kemp's Victim Leaves Hospital.
Mrs. Mabel Myers, who had been In
liood Samaritan Hospital since she was
attacked by Evan B. Kemp December
;s has left the hospital. She is at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Litchy on
the Webb Cherry farm. Base Line road,
and is expected to make complete re-
covery.

Arm Broken bt Fall. Oscar
Schloth. 171 East Seventy-nint- h street,
sustained a broken arm yesterday when
he slipped on the ice at Sixth and
Washington streets. He was taken to
Good Samaritan Hospital, where he was
cared for by Dr. M. G. McCorkle.

Wht Hati Grip or rheumatism?
Flectric light bath, bakeoven. II and
J 1.50. Nisbeth. Main 7033. Adv.

School Books, bought and sold.
Hylands 170 6th, opp. Pos toff ice. Adv.

FOREST LAND IS SETTLED

Federal Service Plants Trees on
500 Acres In Oregon.

For the past fiscal year 881 indi-
vidual tracts of land within the Na-

tional forests passed into private own-
ership. Of these 360 were home-
steads, two timber and stone. SOI min-

eral. 17 coal aad one miscellaneous.
In Oregon and Washington there are.

outside of the National forests, about
3.000.000 acres of logged-of- f land, much
of it agricultural in character, now
lying idle.

Of the total area of approximately
S700 acres planted with young trees
by the Forest Service last year nearly
3000 acres were planted in Oregon and
u'..hunit Of thn total area sowed
with tree seed 5876 acres, approxi
mately bvv acres wen bu m
gon. .

TWO GRANGES TO INSTALL

KuseellTille and Woodlavrn Organi-

sations to Meet Saturday.

Kussellville Grange will install offi-
cers in Joint session with Woodlawn
Grange at Russellville Grange Hall on
Base Line road. Saturday night, at 7:30.

Officers elected recently are as fol- -
lows: Master. John elbes: overseer.
Charles Wicklander: lecturer. F. L.
Newell; ...Iirant lecturer. Clnvton
l.ewis: .h.nl.tn V c 1 i . Pnllnck: treas
urer. Mary E. Lewli: secrctury, Linttte
Lewis.; steward, Zred Auderou; assist

ant steward. Bdward Gill: woman
assistant steward. Mrs. tawira uiu,
Pomona. Nina Gill: Flora, Ada Dixon;
Ceres, Edna Miller; musician. Olivette
Mills.

A musical and literary programme
will follow with refreshments. W. H.
H Dufur. from Woodlawn Grange, is
installing officer.

MOTORISTS GIVE $2218

Vista Honse Contributions Are In-

creasing Each Day.

More than 11200 in cash, and about
$1000 in pledges from the automobile
owners have brought the fund for the
Vista House memorial, which Is to be
built at Crown Point on the Columbia
Highway, to a total of more than $2218,

and contributions are coming in stead-
ily.

From this source alone It is expected
that a large proportion of the funds
needed will be made up and other plans
which the Vista House Association is
working on. will probably complete the
required amount.

The contributions yesterday in cash
and pledges were as follows:

Cash.
Prevl.UB:y acknowledged $1,220.73
Mrs. fs. u. jsrcoaa, uuiuuuui..c.

Wash 5.00
P. W. pans 5.00
P. J. Kelly 5.00
H. R. Albeo 5.00

5.00C. C. siowe
W. J. Roope 5.'
Dr. A. E. Aiackay 5.00
Dr. X. W. Jones 6. 00

Total y 269.73

riedres.
Previously acknowledged ...8 893.75
J A. Berney. Roosevelt, tyash 5.00
Kanta Crus Portland Cement Co. . . . 5.00

5.00Dr. d. Loeo -
5.00A. N. I.lbert

W. B. TV logins 5.00
Gui Nelson, Holbrook, Or 5.00

5.00S. B. CooUe 6.00John G. Clemson 6.00Mrs. R. Becker -

Dr. Robert B. Brandon 5.00
II. A. Konda 5.00

TotaI ( 948.75
r.nnd total, casb and rledges J2.218.50

OLIVER P. MTALL IS DEAD

Xeahew of H. L. Pittock Succumbs

in California.

Advice was received here yesterday
r th. rioath at San Francisco on Tues

day of Oliver Pittock McFall, son or
the late William McFall, of the nrm or
Rlake. McFall & Co, and a nephew of
H. L. Pittock.

Mr. McFall lived many years in Port-
land, coming from Pittsburg in 1879.
and was a member of the original com- -

a. th. rir.nn National Guard.
He had resided in California since 1905.
His widow and one son, nis motner. iwu
brothers and a sister survive him. His
brothers are J. W. P. McFall and Alfred
McFall. and his sister is Mrs. F. K.
Hart. .. .

The body will be brought to Portland
for burial. Arrangements for the
funeral have not been completed.

NEWLYWED IS ARRESTED

Government Takes C. N. Ellis From

Bride as Opium Case Witness.

Charles N. Ellis was married and ar
rested the same day.

The arrest was made by Federal
Agent McGrath, who wanted him as a
witness before the grand jury in an
opium case. He was turned over to
the police and Investigated by City
Detectives Tichnor and Moloney, then
returned to the Government to be held
as a witness.

Mr. Kllis met Mrs. Laurel B. Smttn.
now his wife, a few months ago on a
streetcar, and It was love at first
sight. She lived with her mother, Mrs.
p. E. Huxley, at Twentietn ana oooa
streets.

COUCH WRITERS ARE FIRST

Ainsworth Is Second in Contest
During Letter Week.

i

Results of the scoring among the
school children of the city in the con-

test held during letter-writin- g week
shows that Couch Is the winner with a
nercentage of 641.1. Ainsworth was
second with a percentage of 347.2 and
Woodlawn third with 292.3 per cent.

The percentage was based on the at-

tendance of Friday. January 21. and
all the letters were counted by the
principals.

The first prize carried with It either
?25 in cash or its equivalent in books.

BAKER MATINEE TOMORROW

Seats for the special bargain matinee
t "Seven Keys to Baldpate" at the

Baker tomorrow afternoon are selling
fast. This weird mystery play is con
ceded to be one of the greatest pro
ductions ever seen in stock, ana tne
Baker players are giving remarkable
performances of it. Matinee Saturday
also, and last time Saturday night.
Adv.

i

Liquor Sealers, Attention.
There are some splendid opportunl-e- s

for high-cla- ss saloonmen, just now
i Minneapolis, in the way of locations.

want tn invest in Daving loca
tions. In a town where the number of
lfi...u. b m limited write now. Times
are GOOD here. P. O. Box 2107, Minne
apolis. Minn. Bars ana caies. unu
first-clas- s men solicited. Adv.

WOMAN WHO KrRSED SOLDIERS IJT

TRE.CU9 IS AT PAATACES.

!V. ,

;( (&

Bertha Gardder.
Fresh from the trenches where she

ministered to the men who are battling
to change the map of Europe comes
Bertha Gardner to Pantages as the spe-

cial attraction this week.
Miss Gardner is a Seattle girl, who

was studying musicln Paris when the
war broke out. The schools closed, and
those students who managed to get
transportation were fortunate. Miss
Gardner was not one of them. Caught
in the city beautiful she made the
best of the sitnation. and it was but
a short time ago that she gave up
her mission of charity and returned to
hex pun country, -

FARES ARE PROTESIED

EAST SIDE CLIB FILES PLAIJiT
WITH COMMERCE COMMISSION.

List of Railways Declared to Be
Against Korthwest

la Rates Set Forth.

The East Side Business Men's Club,
through the president, J. Dannells, and
the transportation committeee, L. M.
Lepper, M. . B. McFaul, Dan Kellaher,
M. O. Collins and C. A. Bigelow, has
filed a complaint with the Interstate
Commerce Commission of the United
States, against what is set forth as
unfair preferential rate discrimination
in passenger service by railways in the
Northwest section of the United States.
This complaint is supplemental to that
filed by the Public Service Commis-
sion of Washington The complaint
contains a long list of the railways that
it is declared are discriminating in
their passenger rates against tne
Northwest and particularly against
Portland. .
. It Is set forth in the complaint that

the joint rate by the several carriers
participating from Chicago via .the
Central line to San Francisco is lower
than the rate established by the several
carriers participating from Chicago via
the Central line to San Francisco and re-

turning bv the northern lines through
Portland, Seattle or Tacoma, by th
sum of 821.75, while the Summer ex-

cursion rate via the Central line is
lower than the Portland. Seattle and
Tacoma rate by Sl?.50, although the
Portland route is approximately 4j
miles shorter.

It is set forth in the complaint that
this discrimination In passenger rates
is prejudicial to Oregon and Washing-
ton, where the Columbia River High-
way has just been finished at a heavy
cost and where are located Crater Lake,
Mount Hood and Mount Rainier and
that the rates give undue advantage to
San Francisco in the tourist travel from
Chicago, and will tend to cause tourists
to avoid the Northern route.

AUTOS HOLD UP TRAINS

PLAIXT MADE AGAINST PARKING
OF CARS BV ENTHUSIASTS.

Crew, However, Blamed by Police for
Not Lending Hand to Move Ma-

chines and Save Delay.

The Spokane, Portland & Seattle
Railway Company complained to the
city Public Safety Commission that
ownerit of automobiles were so en-

thusiastic about the automobile show
that they forgot the street belonged to
any one else, including the railroad. It
complained that Oregon Electric train
No. 19 was delayed 23 minutes by a car
on the track in front of the Armory
on Tenth street, and that half a block
further the train was delayed 10 min-utt- es

longer by another automobile on
the track.

The city officials promptly replied
that had the trainmen been so disposed
as to lift a hand to aid the policeman
who sought to move the cars while the
owners were within, the train would
have been delayed very few moments.

"The railroad employes did not ren-
der any assistance, neither would they
do so for the second automobile, which
we had to push uphill," reported Patrol-
man Frank Collins. "I "called to them,
but they only looked wise. Had they
taken hold of the automobile when they
first arrived and moved it only a few
feet, they would have been delayed dui
a few minutes."

W ith this exchange of courtesies the
city officials promised to notify the
owners of the motor cars, the Loggers
& Contractors' Machinery Company, and
Homer Hartsell. 1048 Division street,
and the railroad promised to speak to
its employes regarding assisting the
police when a matter of saving time
for their train.

FIGHT OFFERED IN COURT

DELISalENT BOARDER IS WRATH Y

AT DEPUTY DE1CH.

Charge of Defrauding Landlady Aroases

Prisoner's Ire Friend Brings Aid.
Apology Follows.

tw ri-.iv- n nnv told the court that
he is a relative of Senator Day, and

A inlii.TnQni in think that Assist
ant District Attorney Deich would ac
cuse him or aeirauuing ms
that he would fight him, right there
in the courtroom.

"Keep your coat on," urged Public
Defender Robinson.

The judge smiled and looked on wnn
interest.n.ht vmi to the bitter end.
persisted Day. unbuttoning his coat.

Day, it seems, nas uwh i .n
.i i - h.fnr.. h n riretl with hav
ing beaten his landlady out of his

oard bin ana room rem-- i
After Day had been sent back to jail,

..irneH 11 n in f SDDear- -

ance of friends. H. Williams, a for
mer employer, told tne court luau n

i - i .acnnnsihln... for the vounff- - -WUU1U i L

fellow's bill. Day has 30 days in which
to pay it back.. ii tn Williams' storv. Day

VL.l.111 .

comes from well-to-d- o parents in Mon-

treal and he ran away from home at
18 when tney put mm in
learn the business. He had been well. - - . Vn.lr tie c T i H- -educaiea. rrum
on a ship for San Francisco, arriving
in Oregon 11 years ago. no p""
fluently several languages.

Day apologized to tne aeputy aistrici.
ttorney for offering to fight him.

EMPLOYES TO PARTICIPATE

General Interest in Safely Forum Is
Promoters' Aim.

Employers and employes of scores of
Portland industrial and mercantile in-

stitutions will meet at the Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow night in the com- -

mon cause of promoting the safety and
security of life, limb and property.

This meeting is another outcropping
of the "safety-first- " movement inaugu-
rated here some time ago and con-

ducted with notable success. The plan
is to create a "safety forum" under
the auspices of the Chamber. The
various industrial plants of the city
have been asked each to send as a
delegate one person representing the
employers, one representing the em-

ployes and a foreman or superintend-
ent.

NEW CHIEF HEADS CARMEN

O. B. Coldwell Assumes Office and
, Members Entertain.

. . .... ..45, Lotuweu, t' ii ' i u i v .1

ent of the Portland Railway, Light &
n n I. it .ii'ht heeame. ev., - -rower vuiiii'i.'j
pcutive head of the Brotherhood of
Electric Railway Employes, at the
regular monthly meeting of this or-
ganization at the Auditorium of the
Hawtnorne duuuiu&. -- w. "j
pi.ide president fit th pruer by, .virtue

i . . in 1

You Like Good Things to Eat:,
Goods that are fresh and healthy. Well, we sell them and
the quality is A-- l. You'll like our goods and the prices are
right begin now.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

L. MAYER & CO.
"Portland's exclusive handlers of everything good to eat"

148 Third Street A 4432, Main 9432
We offer you for Thursday, Friday and Saturday:

Old Dutch Cleanser, a dozen 90
Three (3) pound tins Ghirardelli Ground Chocolate, tin 75C
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, bottle 30. dozen $3.25
Hood River Extra Fancy Yellow Newton Apples, 88 and

96 count; regular $2.75 box..... 5

X

IN OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPT. we offer:
Fresh Mushrooms Fancy Artichokes
Celery Hearts Fancy Head Lettuce
French Carrots Green Peas
Hothouse Cucumbers Bermuda Onions
Cream Squash Celery Roots

EXTRA SPECIAL NOTICE
To arrive today ALLIGATOR PEARS, each. .

ORDER ROLL OF RHODE SANITARY BUTTER TODAY

, WE OFFER YOU STRICTLY FRESH RANCH EGGS

Personal Attention

of the fact that he has become operat-
ing head of the streetcar company.

In his inaugural address. President
Coldwell discussed streetcar affairs,
and he congratulated the employes of
the company in the highest terms for
the valiant and successful battle they
had made against the recent snow
storm.

A short business session was fol-- 1

lowed by a social entertainment. On
the programme were the Misses Lash
and Stanley, the four Werren .sisters
and E. L. Gibson. The carmen's band
gave a concert and furnished music
for the dance. Refreshments were
served by wives and daughters of the
members. -

TICKLE BLAMED FOR FALL

Woman Declares Poke In Klbs Sent
Alcohol Tooth Wash Down,

iftrs. Grace Growne has the most
imnrnhnhlA fycllj:n ninca the Story Of

Jonah and the whale, says Judge Stev
enson, of the Municipal Court.

Mrs. Growne was drunk, quite drunk,
........ T3n.nlma-- PalafBTI whn fOUnd
hef struggling against the laws of
gravity ana equiiiunum jcbiciu.;
morning, ana ner siury w tto uuo.

Vn.i ludire- - the doctor advised
me to wash my mouth in alcohol. It
was a tootn wasn, ana x was ui usiime
my teeth with it. And a friend of
mine, a woman friend, tickled me, she
poked me in the ribs, and I laughed
so hard that I swallowed the alcohol.
That's how I sot drunk, honest it Is,
your honor."

DALY WATER MOVE FAILS

St. Johns Problem Unsolved and An

other Offer Is Probable.

Aithnuirh citv Attorney LaRoche. In
.n nmini. it In the Citv Council
yesterday, said that the courts would
certainly grant tne bt. jonns wter
Company an injunction to prevent the
city from operating a duplicate water

i unA thnt the trialplant, in i im uiouni
of the case would require probably

in.rAlwA a.r'.iu Wflrpftnree years mm i " "., .. . k., .119. nnn surninst the res- -
reniai ui a nw i -
idents of St. Johns, Commissioner Daly

.......made a motion to buu. . : , muntplnfll 11 ! H T1 1 .construction in m "'i ' "- -

thereby terminating negotiations for
.the purcnase 'i imp

Interest Paid
on

Savings

...50

Prompt Service

Johns Company. His motion, however,
received no second.

It is expected the question will be
up again tomorrow and that another
attempt will be made to settle with the
company.

CQL Gold Bonds
O7O Securedby
First Mortgages

Something new on the Pacific
Coast, and popular among all
investors because

they yield more income

than other conservative in-

vestments;
they are guaranteed, and
they are within the reach

of small investors. '
Details in "Better Investments"
booklet, mailed free upon re-

quest.

' BANKERS
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Capital t500.000
Title & Trust Building, Portland, Or.

PURE COAL

DIAMOND
BRIQUETS

Absolutely the
cheapest and best
fuel on the market;
three -- ton lots. $7

- .llvnr.H
Will Redaee Your Coal Bill One-Ha- lf.

PACIFIC COAST COAL CO.
24U WASHINGTON ST.

Mala 22. A 2283.

TONIGHT
SECOND

SHOWEMPRESS
PROFESSIONAL

"TRY-OUT- " ACTS
SPECIAL "TRYOUT TONIGHT! .

BIG GIRL ACT!
In a Classy Singing and Dancing Melange

lO GIRLS lO
OTHER FEATURES.

Uncertainties
Life is full of uncertainties for which every

one must be prepared by having money.

The best and surest way to have money is

to get the banking habit. Then you are
prepared for any emergency.

Deposit your money in this strong National

bank where the same careful attention is

given the small depositor as the largest one.

The United States National Bank
Capital and

Surplus
$2,000,000.00

Mand
". "

I -

- r '

v. ifr. y" - ..

Powell

Victor records ARE the actual artists the great-

est artists of all the world; the greatest artists
atstheir best; the greatest artists just as you want

to hear them. v

The Wiley B. Allen Co.'s
Stores Noted

for Excellent Victor
Record Service

You can always depend on us to have the Victor
records you want. Any time you want records
quickly, just telephone us and we'll get them to you
in a jiffy. Prompt service is a hobby with us, and
we are always ready to send a representative to

play any records you may select.

Victrolas $15 to $400. Easy terms if desired.

MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
Other Stores: San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San

Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego and other Coast cities.

A
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LA

ri-- .Tnkn M. Mavhew describes influ
enza or La Grippe as a contagious disease
the (symptoms oJ which are some times
so obscure that a "multitude of sins art
hid under the diagnosis. It often comef
on with a marked chill, or possibly by
several hours oi chilly sensations

by sneezing:, which is soon
followed by adistressine cougn ana sweati-
ng-, with pains in all parts of the body.
Unless checked the disease develops into

First of all the bowels must
The patient should be

to bed or to takefut rest in an easy chair, the diet should
be light, but should consist of nourishing
food and one a tablet should
be taken every two or three hours. This
treatment will usually break, up the
disease in a short time. In
bronchitis, coughs, coryza and all grippal
conditions, a tablets will al-
ways be found of great service.

tablets may be obtained at all
druggists in any quantity. Ask for A--

Tablets. They are also unexcelled for
headaches, neuralgia and all pain.

The Y. M. C. A.
will fit any ambitious man
or woman for high-cla- ss positions to

and
Salesmanship,

To men this Includes valuable
athletic aquatic and membership
privileges, although tuition coat U
leas than elsewhere.

Phone Main 7005. A 651
Our class in public speaking Is

giving great confident aud com-
mand of language to its cienlOora.
'i a cost is small.

urn III T IT Hi "
aalrltlT

acd eMllj. Hold
purest poiixh yon In two size cans hy
can bar- - Keeps .all Grocery, Har-

dwarebr&m orsilrermusi. and Drag
c) instramentslike Stores.
new. Doe the work Look for Pbot ma Cm

TO CANE B

FOR

FOR CALI.

MS. J. L . KAJN 54S

Engage-
ment

Heilig Theater
Sunday After-

noon, v

.The
of this

is reproduced
in her

HOT WATER THE

EST LIVER AND

OWE L MEDICINE

Says glass of hot water before
washes

from

Physicians the world over recom-
mend tho inside bath, claiming tints Is
of vastly' moro importance than out-
side cleanliness, because the ekin pores
do not absorb impurities into the
blood, causing ' ill health, while the
pores in the 10 yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urped to drink
each morning before breakfast a glass
of hot water with a-- of
limestone phosphate In it as a harm-
less means of helping to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels
the previous day s indigestible ma- - .

terial, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal bo-fo-

putting more food into tho
stomach. (

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the elimi-nativ- e

organs.
Those who wake up with bad breath,

coated tongue, nasty taste or have a
dull, aching head, sallow complexion,
acid stomach; others who are subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime-

stone phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very little, but Is suf-

ficient to demonstrate the value of in-

side bathing. Those who continue it
each morning are assured of pro-

nounced results, both in regard to
health and appesranee. Adv.

The women's Automobile Club for ths
Transport nt W'Mindfl in France roinposcit
of over 4 0 society women ulio driva ;uelr
own cars.

costs considerable;
coffee, good or poor, little.

Then where's the economy in
coffee it spoils a meal?

airtight tins which Schil-

ling's Best is vacuum-packe- d

which carry every particle
prime flavor sealed-i- n for

you have made fine coffee eco-

nomical no for poor.!

course.

GRIPPE, BRONCHITIS

ac-
companied

Eneumonia.
compelled

remarkably

Anti-kamni-

young

Bookkeeping;, Stenormpby

WANTED, CHAIRS

SCHOOL BUND

PARTICULARS

MYERS,

Return

Jan. 30th
masterly play-

ing great
artist
perfectly

Victor records.

poisons
system.

teaspoonful

good meal
very
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there's excuse
Moneyback
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